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Body of Irwin Hilliard Christmas P~rty 
Fou . d Near Held for Beavers 
Humber River Employees 

Escapes Drowning 
10n Grenville Voyage 

James Wert. 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wert of P rescott, nar-

::n lChuck Sullivan, m- :Mount Den- On Monday. December 20th, some rowly escaped drowning when he [dl 
fills-four employees a:r:ia_ •.wives of the into the waters of the St. Lawrence 

:rus, near Toronto, had followed the two plants. Cha.Hies Dental Produds near Coteau, while employed on the 
custom of many years past, the body (brush division) .and Beavers Dental C.G.S. Grenville in the lifting of aids 
•-0f Irwin Hilliarcj K.C., might have Products Limited (bur division) were to navigation on Monday of la t week 
,been found two weeks ago, and tne entertained io a iUJ)key dinner at the With First Mate Al Savageau, Jim 
:anxious vigil of the lawyer's widow !Rosedale Jnn by the .management. Wert, Boatswain, was being lowered 

j A.fier p.artakurg 10( a hearty meal m a motorboat as operations were re
·would_ have been two ~eeks ~horte_r. there followed l»riei talks by Rudolph l sumed after the noon hour. The ~raft 

-Sullivan usually ,begins settmg his Funke .and Geo. E. Beavers and a sing overturned and both men were 
:weasel traps alon,g the Humber river ls<mg led by ,:Jo~ P~ins, wi~h Joyc:e j th_rown into the water. cl~d in hea\ y 
: tributaries late dn November. This Jl!iacher :at the ]pltano. In the pnze draw winter clothes and wear mg rubber 

,_ year the snow was late, th.e weasels three turkeys wei•e·won by !-1iss Mar- , boots. The mate. a non-swimmei·, 
,,:~,e hard to track and he postponed gue:rite Clark, Mrs. Beatrice Wei.sh I managed to grasp the painter of the 

and Mrs. Myr.i :Duvall. Consolation motor boat as the craft swung round 
his annual ~uesi until Wedne~day. J!)rizes were \WDn 'by Mrs. Betty Daw !and was quickly hauled out. 
He was studying.the ground beside .a .and G len w:wttaker. As a memento I Wert was not so fortunate, and 
little stream, wllen he noticed a i:ie- of the oc.casi.on, each lady present was carried away in the strong sur-
culiarly shaped_mound of snow beside 

1

1 was given a hand1,ome jewel case. rent.A lifebelt flung into the water 
a stump. He brushed aw~y some 01 -------- was carried away, but a secnd one, 
the snow with the toe of hls boot, .and. M • J.l- p • thrown by Second Mate Johnny Rice 
fo~nd beneat_h..a human body. He was lSS (.la anseau 0~ Morrisburg, into the wash of the 
bmck t~ not~ Toronto ~d ~~~ Grenville caught up with Wert, who 
Township police, who soon _id~ntiiied D' d 4 Ott was being carried downstream. Gras-
the _boldy laas that off the misSmtg 8_~: le at awa ping this in; last desperate effort, ~e 
yea.I -o d u,.ryer, ormer mas er \UJ. held on until a boat could reach him 
Osgoode ~all. and one-tune mem.b.er and bring him back to the ship. 
of the leg1Slature. How long he had 'lI'J:re lune.i;.al ,service of Miss Ida 
lain bes.ide the rotting stump was no.t .Margaret Pariseau, who died at an 
established. hut it is thought likf!Jy Ottawa hosp.ilal after a long illness, 
that he got to that point on November . 
23rd, the day he disa!J)peared. Death .was held at St. Mary's Catholic 
was apparently from natural causes, ,,Church, .Monday morning. The Re
and there was no evidence of iar.il quiem High .Mass was sung by ReY. 
play. His watch. and a pair of SJ)f.l'I:!- J. F. Feeney.. _pastor. 

: tacles wereHltill in his pocket.. . Born in Morrisburg, she was a dau 
Dr. Marion Hilliard, daughter ,of ghter of the late Mose Pariseau and 

the deceased man, told the Toronto his wife, Margaret Lahue. After she 
Gl-obe and~Mail tha't there was ever;y had graduated from the local schools 
indication that Sullivan who was $he ccar.i:ied ,on:a .succ:essful millinery 

' business here and later followed this 
trapping weasels to make some mon- occupation in Ottawa and Montreal. 
ey for his 2-year- old daughter's During her stl!Y .in, Morrisburg, she 
Christmas., ·.Wlluld be given the $50]) \'W.3S a valued .member of St. Mary's 
reward offered for information abou.t Choir and gave freely of her talents 
Mr. Hilliard's whereabouts. at church and ]oi:al entertainments. 

Placed in bed. warmly wrapped in 
blankets and given stimulant, Wei-t 
soon recovered. 

It is estimated that he had floated 
about three-quarters or a mile down 
the rive1· during the 45 minutes he 
was in the water. 

Jim Wert praised the efforts of the 
whole crew of the Grenville in their 
succ'l!ssful efforts of rescue. made 
more difficult by the dangerous cur
rents experienced in that part of the 
St. LawTence.-Prescott Journal. 

This is not the first success of Mate 
Johnny Rice at life saving operations. 
Several times during the past few 
years, he has been instrumental in 
pulling drowning iolk from the wat
er. Modes.t and unassuming, Johnny 

Banquet Tendered 
Williamsburg Reeve 

was ably replied to by Mrs, George DR. H . L. F OSTER RECEIVES 
Hess. AWARD OF CERTIFICATION 

Oscar Coughler addressed the re-
tiring reeve mentioning his associat- Dr. H. L. Foster, member of the 
ions with Mr. Becksted as unforget- Department of Anaesthesia of Hamil

table; a man who is capable of meet-
On Wednesday evening the mem-

bers of the Township Council. the ing any municipa! matter that might 
employees and their wives entertain- a,rise, a man who has mad,e a record 
ed Reeve Oscar Becksted and Mrs. in this Township. being a member for 
Becksted at a ,banquet in Betty's eighteen years. and never was de
Grill, Williamsburg. in honour of l\'Ir. feated at the polls. 
Becksted's long te111n of office on the 
Municipal Board. The banquet was 
frequently interrupted by singing 
of favorite songs and jokes told by 
both ladies and gentlemen. 

The clerk, Lyle O'Shaughnessy act
ed as toastmaster and made a few 
remarks durin_g which he said that 
this evening was not the e.ffurl:s of 
one or two. but of all i;i'resent. It was 
in honor of one who had given his 
time and ability for the betterment 
of our township for which is belie~·Ed 
a record time of eighteen years. 

Frank L. Whitteker proposed a 
toast on behalf of the employees to 
the members of the Council, and d ur
in,g h.is remarks said that throughout 
his time as assessor, he had never 
known at any time when there was 
better co-operation between the coun 
cil board and the employees. This 
was responded to by Bernice Gallin
ger. who stated that the employees 
had done very good work and that 
t.hey had been very well satisfied. 

Bernice Froats welcomed the ladies 
with a few well chosen words. This 

In the year 1945 he was elected 
Warden [or the United Counties, the 
highest honor to be conlerred on a 
member of the Counties' CounciJ. He 
was assured that he would undoubted 
ly be approached for advice in com
ing years. On behalf of those preser:.t 
George Hess presented Mr. Becksted 
with a genuine leather purse. 

1n replying, Mr. Becksted's words 
were "This is the happiest event in 
all my life, to ihink that I have sat 
at your board all those years and you 
still do an honour to me, which I do 
not think has ever been done in this 
townsh.ip for a member before". He 
mentioned many of the pleasant ex
periences he had dw-ing his long term 
of office. In ending, on behalf of his 
wife, he voiced his appr~ciation and 
thanks to all those present, for the 
honor they had conferred on him this 
evening. 

As the evening was brought to a 
close by joining hands and encircling 
the honoured guest. everyone sang 
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow". 

O N T ARIO ,. 

ton General Hospital, who also con
ducts a private practice of anaesthes
ia. has been awarded certification as 
a diplomate of the American Board 
of Anaesthesiology. 

After being graduated from Queens 
University in 1940, Dr. Foster trained 
in his specialty at Regina, Sask., the 
Hartford Hospital. Hartford, Conn.; 
and Toronto General Hospital, be
fore starting practice at Hamilt('n. 
He is a member of the Hamilton Ac
ademy of Medicine. 

Dr. Foster is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Foster of Iroquois and a broth
er of Mrs. Dwight Beckstead of Mor
risburg. 

HAMILTON'S 
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 
Main treet, l\lorrlsburc 

Radio and Electrical Repairinr 
Radios and Electrical Appl~ance1 

Electric Wiring, etc. 
F.STIMA TFS FREE 

PHONE 153 
52p. 

'I1he funeral service was held ln 
Mori:isburg"United Churoh on Thurs-

.A large number of floral and spirit
ual tributes ,bore ·.testimony to the es
'.te.em in which she was held by a wide 

day afternoon ;at 3 p.m. Mr. Hilliard -cincle of lriends 'here and in other 
had been for .:.many years an elder of :r,laces. 
the Church, ;and a fa1t.hful worker :She ·is .s\.llwi.ved •~ ,two sisters and 

·one brother-Mrs. A B. McGannon, 
Mo.rr.i,s:burg; Mrs. R E. O'Doherty. 
Westnwunt, Que,, and Mose Pariseau 
Montr.eal. One brother and one sister 
predeceased her some :y..ears ago. 

is as cool and fearless at such a time 
as when he is stopping pucks between r 
the goal posts during the winte1· sea
son. His many friends here will be 
proud to hear that his latest effort 
was crowned with success. 

TRAFFIC DEATH 
··, TO L l S E R IO US 

during the :many years he lived hi 

Morris.burg. 11he service was in 
,dh-arge of R-ev. ,;r. G. Stones the pas
·.tor, who s,p1).ke ..fr,om the text "Moses 
_My Sel'vant is.Dead". Book of Joshua 
,Ch~t. 1, Vers.e ~2.. Hymns used were 

Followilng the fun.era) Mass inter
,men t was made fn St. :Mary's ceme
tery, Mon1sbrug. 

•' 'Abide With Me" :and "Rock of Ages" 
Bearers ~·ere J. F. CabSelman, E. 

,1-uter:ment •.was Jn Fairview ceme- s. Coones, w. Coligan, :]... Coligan, 
·tel'Y. 0. W. Dupr.aai and M. A. ,C';ampbell. 

Once agam, Christmas is here with its welcome atmosphere 

..cf goodwill and re-union of families and friends. 

To all our good friends and customers we once again take 

pleasure in sending ur greetings as another Christmas comes to 

.spread goodwill and pleasure. 

May each of you enjoy a IHAPrY CHRISTMAS, and GOOD 

HEALTH and PROSPERlTY [K THE NEW YEAR. 

'.'THE BE ST A LWAYS" 

Phone 75 

• 

Speclt1/ Holltlt1y 
Ct111tlo11 urged 

• 

To all MOTORISTS 
and PEDESTRIANS 

This is an urgent appeal to all citizens, motorists and pedestrians alike 
to co-operate earnestly in keeping down the death and accident toll 
on Ontario streets and highways. 

Care and caution in driving and walking are necessary at all times
but particularly so in the holiday season. 

December is a dangerous month, with more -hours of darkness and 
changeable weather conditions. Preoccupied shoppers, young and 
oJd, are abroad in great numbers. In the excitement of Christmas 
time, people sometimes tend to forget their customary caution. 

As the end of 1948 approaches, let us all join together in d.etermining 
that for the whole P rovince we will make it a safe as well as a happy 
Christmas and N ew Year . 

WHETHER WALKING OR DRIVING 
Be Courteous 

Be Alert 
Be Careful 

TAKE IT EASY-DON'T TAKE CHANCES 

1-IWI H, 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
GEO. H. DOUCETT 

MINISnR 

f/1) IICCllJEIITS 

l 
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THE SEASON'S GREETINCS 

We're not t oo o1d to 1>elieve in 'Santa Claua-

becaase Le's the symbol of 1>enevo1ence nd 

1enerosity. In his name, we say 

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 

MERRY CHRISTMAS ..... ,. ... , .. , .. ,.. ....... 
ia us in the past and extend to you and yours om 

l,est wishes for a Merry Chrisbnas and a Happy a~d 

Prosperous New Year. 

R. A. BEAMISH STORES 

The charm of the Yuletide 

Season lies in the thought 

that we live in the memory of 

our friends. 

In appreciation of our pleuant 

relatiorui, we extend to yoa 

our Best Wishes for 

A Very Happ.y Christm.al!!, and 

may the , ew Year bring 
To Each of You 

A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Thompson's 
Radio Service 

SEASON'S GREETt~ 

We thank you for tthe confidenc 

Peace and Happlnes1 

to u all. 

J. F. CASSELr,IAN 

TO ALL OUR FRmNDS, 

OLD AND NEW, 

PAST, PRESENT and FUTURE, 

WE SAY 

JOU have placed in us in the past A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and extend to you ow- b~st wishes and • 

for a Merry Christmas and a Happy HAPPY & PROSPEROUS ,.EW 
and Prosperous New Year. YEAR 

E. H. Gillespie 
Burling's 

CHRISTMAS GREETINtS 

Given in cordial appreciation of the only assets 

that money cannot buy-your good will. 

HODGINS LUMBER CO. 

We take this opportunity to 

wish our many loyal friends 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

WILLIE L HOY 

New York Cafe 

ot a -Long Greeting, 

But in tho plaineH ADd 

MOl!!t Sincere Way tlutt 

We Know Bow to Sa:, it. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

ud a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

W. S. Weegar 

SEASON'S GR£il1fU 

In appreciation of our pleasant business relations, we ex-

tend to you our Best Wishes for A Very Happy Christ• 

mas, and piay the New Year bring peace and happinete 

to us all. 

·Veteran's Taxi - Stan Duval 

K. G. LOUGH .. 
Shell Service Station 

COMPUMENTS OF 1llE SEASON 
With the Best of Wishes for 

CHR:ISTMAS A/NID THE NEW YEAR 

To our Customers and friends: 
With Santa Claus peepin' round the corner and 
e-rerybody thinking of Christmas, we want to 
pause long enough to extend to you our very best 
wishes for a Merry, Merry Christmas. 

MAX 
-
SHERMAN 

TIDINGS OF 
GREAT JOY 

,., 

lJ-~-
cs----

DOMIN_ON STORES LTD. 

We take pleasure in e:xtendiag Holiday Greet

mgs and Best Wishes to our host of old and 

many new friends. 

D. C. MERRll 

As the holiday season comes to a close, we are 

reminded that tlii~ successful year is due in no small 

lft&SID'e to your generous patronage. Kindly accept 

oar cordial good wishes for a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

McGillis Hardware 

• 

. : A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Just the same old wish that we have sent darinr. 

the time we have been serving you. 

Orlin Barclay 

• 

CHRISTMAS GREETI~ 

Like the voices of Angels 

On that first glad Christmas tide, 

May the songs of joyous children 

Again ring far and wide. 
To tell a weary war torn world 

The glory of Christ's birth, 

And bring again His promise 

Of "Peace, Good Will on Earth!" 

Standard ovelty Co. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Joy be with you this happy 

season. We are mindful of 

our debt to our friends who 

have favoured our business, a 
debt of gratitude we can 

never repay fully. 

Not as a customer .. but as a 

valued friend, we take this 

occasion to express our holi

day greeting to you. 

NELL'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

-
BECKSTfAD'S 

GROCERY 

-
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

~ Christmas and the New Year come agam, 
, 

may they find and keep you rich in happiness. 

TO YOU AND YOURS 

MORRISBURG HOSIERY LTD. 

A. P.-English 

J/\erry 
Christmas 

CHAS. PRESTON 
JAS. MALLEN 

Morris burg 
Frozen Food & Locker Plant 

I,__------~ 

• 

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Our Christmas wish, sincere and true, 
Holds many pleasures real for you 

Good Luck, Good Cheer, also Good Health, 
And Happiness-Life's greatest wealth. 

St. Lawrence ·eall· 

(q) •• 
... ,.1, ., 

(>) 't 

The abbreviated word tOC' ChtLt\ma& 

0 ie Xmaa. Thie brid lor111 Wd 
adopted bte&Ult: ( a) It WU ·••o 
10 ttmemb4r (bl X lo th• lnitiol kl• 
ter of \he Grttk ':'Im• :tor Chrbl 
(e) X Hpresent,1 ttie unknowft (d) 
ll'■ • slan& exp,ua.lon ori&,inated by 
moder11 1eneraUona, 

(•) ., 
.·« ·y IH •1 (q) ., 

l•ApHJ f•IU!M 11Hl•d ·•n•.1,' ' 1 • 

,]Uhat lJu1e Car~· 
;/· S mbol$ Jllean 

... . ... -·•: .. =: 
" ... 

'C 

'-

• ll 01'1 A <-H~l~1MAS 
011!~ A WA!iM Wrl<'OME. 1t¼c

UN6 'fPRIG'S 01' ff OLLY OVER i#E\11, 
I 10 ilE.NlF)' "T\.l'EIP.,~~!' v[A,; 
OPa-1 o 1ill/1!P.yo1-1& 

· ··~~a)~ 

H. LLOYD COUGHTRY 

-and staff
HERBERT F. STURGESS, 

ROY J. JOHNSTON 
extend to you and yours, best wishes for 

A Joyous Christmas 

and a 

Happy & Prosperous New Year 

Coughtry1 s Ga rage 

• 
Casselman' s Taxi 

Bruce Casselman Arthur Casselman 

Phone 181, 1Morrishurg 

Meny Christmas and a 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

To wish you .. just a wonder
ful Christmas and all Happi
ness in the New Year. 
To thank you .. for your 
splendid patronage dwing 
the past year 

Elmer Jannack' s 
TAXt 

Barber Shop 

Quality 
Meat Market 

S t. L·awren ce E g 
Gr a ,1 in g St at i o 11 



,. 
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BF.ST OIRISTMAS WISHFS 

AND A HAPPY ·NEW YEAR, AND A 

HE.ARTY mANK YOU TO AUL 

WE DELIVER • 

PHONES: Office 39; Residtnce 118 

FINE PICTORIAL CALENDAR 
ISSUED BY BANK of MONTREAL 

The scene in a little fishing village 
in the Maritimes, which is featured 
on the pictorial calendar now being 
iss'Ude by the Bartle of Montreal for 
1!)49 , is the third in a cnes of pres
entations oi the works of Canadian 
a rtis ts, initiated i11 1947 . In t hat yea, 
the scene WdS h, id in Cen,r al Ca1.auct. 
In the year j us t endi_ng, the locale 
shifted to the Prairies , and it b the 
i.ntention of the B of M as the ser ,e,. 
p r ogresses to include all parts of the 
country in a portrayal of the part the 
Bank plays in its associatio,1 with the 
lae 01 the nation. 

While the pictorial calendar was 
prcduced primaril.>. for rural dist
ricts where the I)eed existed for some 
thing a little more colourful than the 
well-known standard calendar, the 
Ba;ik ha;; been gratified to observe 
that it has also been very well re
ceived in the w•ban centres. 

A limited supply of these new pic
torial calendars is available at the 
local branch of the Bank of Montreal. 

- ~ -· - ~-

£1me·r Jannack 
Day or Night 

Taxi Service 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

Phone St. Lawrence Hall, or 
• Residence, 610-1 5 

S. S. NO. 12, WILLIAMSBURG 

CHRISTMAS .REPORT 

* denotes a,bsence for an exam,_ 
Grade 8: Georgie Lai-sen. 91; Aud

rey Richmire. 79 .3; Patricia Hess, 79: 
Billie Tupper 7~; Betty Tu'Pper 65. 

Grade 7: Hilda Mark, 74; Barbara 
_ _ ....;... ___________ 

1 
Tupper and Connie Barclay 70.4; 

CORDIAL WISfff.S 

O.e ,apia we comider it a priYile1e aad a pie ... • 

to extead te you and yolll'I our Best Wislaes for 

A VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

Ross H. BE,CKSTEAD 
WIUJAM'iBLRG. ONT ARIO 

iDouglas Mark. 64; Eileen Mark, 63; 
' Shirley Worster, 60 ; Shirley Craig, 
34"'**· 

I Grade 6: Gordon McMillan, 88; 
Betty Worster, 84; A ileen Barkley, 
75; Gail Hess, 72; Norma Ha!'per, 68 ; 

• Edna Pearle T upper, 67.9 ; Phyllis 
Har per, 63. 

Grade 5: Betty Becksted, 86; Garn
ice Innes, 82; Ronald Whitteker, 81; 
Donald Garlough, 80; Donald Thomp-

' son, 75 .3 ; Marjorie Harper. 75; Wade 
Hayes, 68; Marion Harper 67; William 
Mark, 61; Robert Cohen, 53; Robert 
Robert, -16. 

P rincipal, Jack K . Casselman 
Grade 4: Anna T upper, 91.6; Glen 

McMiJlan, 84.1; Joyce Malik, 8·1.8 ; 
Ethel R ichmire. 80.6; Barbara Sum

' mers, 78.6 ; Patsy Hayes, 74.1; BOlbby 
Schell, 73. 

Grade 3: Carole Wingard, 89; Ethel 
Aumell and L ouise Rich.mire, 78.8; 
Norman McIntosh, 75 .2; Myrna Beck
sted, 72. 7; Kenneth Eibbitt, Doug la.;; 

!Casselman and Carol McIntosh , 69.3; 
~..:-:-,.: .. :-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. x..:•...-< .. :-: .. :-:-: .. :-:•❖❖,(-!••! .. !•❖...:-: .. :•.:-:..:-: .. :.-,:..:+<~.+» t • ••• Marilyn Summers. 6-8.2; Geraldine 

· t Barkley, 66.7; Peggy McIntosh. 60.8 . 

BUILT IN BATH •:• j Grade 2: Rex Weegar, 91.2; Ida Al-
::: guire, 78.2; Ruth Johnston; 69 ; Ann 
:i: Hayes. 69 ; Michael H ayes, 45.2; Bet

The latest and most modern in bathroom fixtures. Modern- -i- ty Summers, 40.2 . 

Evl!RY Chrisltfl4J season bri11gs I• 
u1 th, r1,urrin1 J,nowl1dg1 ~Ill ,,,,,,,. 

•ind tJeed #0I ,,, de11ltWl ,.,. ION'Oflf, ruj,ello,, _,J ,wife. Tb, ,,iri, of ChrislmtU e11p1ur11 u, wlli ii$ tl.r, -" 1Heb61 ,u #lull 

• Ullhlg fle•c• OIi 111r1b ill •IH #f/,#1I to:.l. 

I/ you will p,rmiJ th, publi,h,r of 'Ibis ,,...,,,,.,,H MN .... Ill 

-" Chr;. taJ Ii,,,,, l#I II i,1 11,,i,1 THI ~• 1,wll •f 11H Cj,,;,,,__ 

"' ,,.,,, b# ()Nf' '""'""" ~ - ,IMI ~ ,_, __, "" , .. ., 
.,. .. lfH S.w•I •I ~•, lnill MN JrimJ,hi;. Nol J,,,I ,,_,. 
0.&1MHr 16, /,,n for 161 ,-st of 11,, ,,.,._,., 11H .r•II •f.., NH,. 

II ill It, 1/,111 ltm' IJ,• liil ,,._,f>•P" .,,,-, I• till •I 1• Ill 
..,_ #w t1 1rul1 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HN548 

ize your bathroom with this fine tub. The low cost will 
please you. 

..• ..• . :. Grade l: Donna Casselman, 98.6; For 6c per lb., we can converl yoor ~~.-c ... ~~~'+(,+,..,._~...._~--o,..~~~~ 
Gordon Garlough and Jimmie Mark. fresh Pork cuts into smoked ham and ; • · l 

COMP ACT TOILET: - Tank and toilet built into one 
compact, efficient unit. Cleaner, neater, and more sanita.,ry 
This outfit now in stock. 

BERNARD COLIGAN 

PHONE Z42J MORRISBURG, ONT. 

t •:· ... 
~: 
·:-
··· ❖ 
❖ 
❖ 
'( 
•:,,• 
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i• 
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·r 
1: 
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PICADILLY 
Theatre-Williamsburg 
THURS., FRI. , SAT., DECEJ\IBER 23- 24-25-

ALBUQUERQUE:-Flas hing hoo fs, barking six guns, Hghting men in 
action in the Old Southwest as Randol,ph Scott deals out powdersmokc 
justice. Starring Barbara Bri tton. George "Gabby" Hayes and Russel 
Hayden. 

l\ION., TUES., WED., DECEMBER 27-28-29-
ROAD TO RJO:-A load of riotous entertainment in the iatest and gn,dt

est "Road" Show you've ever taken for a laugh-packed joy ride. Starring 
Dorothy Lamour, Bing Crosby and Bob Hope. • 
THURS., FRI., SAT., DECEMBER •30-31-JAN. 1-

PIRATES OF MONTEREY:-A thrill-packed action drama in Techn,
color. A picture' the whole family will want to see. Starring Maria r,,on:ez . 
I od Cameron and Phillip Reed. Also on the same programme, Name Ban6 
Musical, Tommy Tucker and Orchestra 

NEW YEAR'S EVE MIDNIGHT SHOW 
HEARTBEAT:-A romantic comecly, Starring Ginger Rogers, Jean Piern 

t.umont and Adolphe l\1enjou. Also on the same program, Cartoon "Olivr 
Oyl Ior President". 

CO11ING SOON:-I WALK ALONE (Adult Entertainment). 

96.6; Roger Tupper. 9:l; Sharon Sum- · -.• '9 

mers, 94; Rae Larsen, 93.3 ; Betty bac!on. We employ the most modem * i 
Alguire, 83.3; Bobby Aumell, 80; ! raetlltles ln proceainr your products 1- ~-
Laurie Eas,tm an, 73.3; Dougie Schel! I Satldactton paranteed. -Mareellua .f, .; 

A ~ 71; George Riehm.ire, 44.3; Winston j H••ts and Locker Stora.-e, Dial SH, ,; •~ 
HaI,per, 25. / Chesterville, Ont. · :.t t __ · 

Mrs. Lloyd Whitteker , teacher. 27tfc. • I 

·c A M E a~t H -'E AT R E. t TO All OUR MANY FRIENDS, Ill TOWN AND I 
uCB •-o .AT, ... '"'"',_., O'cwc" . I our OF l'OWN f 

MATINEES ON SATURDAY AT 2.30 p.m. j; ,♦ 
!--~-- t 

Cameo i A VERY MERRY XMAS 
i f ; ; 
V ; 

CUMING 11 t 
.! THIS THEA TR~r:~u BE CLOSED ·,, I l 
DECEMBER 26 to DECEMBER 31 I f 

1 FOR RE-DECORATING !+ 
1 Opening again on 

Robert Louis Stevenson's Immortal NEW YEAR'S NIGHT AT 7.15 p.m . . ( R. H. Bradfield 6 Co. I 
with a SPBCIAL SHOW. Regular I 

Adventure Novel-Now 011 the screen Ad · · ,D • 1 m1ss10n !r nces. . •· 
in all its glo1·y, st,arring j --------- ------ ! • t 

!r v 

L · B We would like to thank our friends 1: i ows ayward and Janet Blair I 'i' ;i 
for their patronage during the past ~: HARDWARE PHONE l O .1. 

I • ~ 
Selected Shoi-ts: "Sunset on the Pa- year and take this opportunity to" •i• :f.: 

' :r. cific", "Let's Sing a Song About . h I) ;, ❖ 
w1s you a a :! •• : :J 

,100 1light", cartoon "Hiss and Make ,•, • ,:, 
"'p'', News. VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS •i• AGENTS FOR FlUGIDAIRE t 

X 1 
I t ·; 

Ix Y : ~ 

I' ? l t 
Ii f 

N ext Week's 

0 rogramme 

hi~ f'l•ida:r and Saturda:r-

Black Arrow 

No Matinee Christmas Day 

Evening Shows Christmas Night 7 .15 

and 9.00 p.m. 

Highlights 

rnd a 

NEW YEAR 

HA?FY & PROSPEROUS 

-~ ... r: ........ v...: .. :~~►r:+x .. : .. :..:+r>+<-
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ur Correspondents: 
a vote of thanks. was given to Mr 
Marsdell. of Cornwall, w.ho voluntax

ily operated the projector. l 
The report of the hazaar held the. ·•• 

first Qf the month was given and ev- • 
eryone was pleased with its results. •,• 

All members who had anything to. ~: 
do with its success, were thanked by i 
the president. ·~ 

DEEP DOWN IN OUR HEART 

Wil ;amsburg News 
We wish the Editor and Staff of 

the Leader, also our readers and 
friends, a very happy Christmas 
season and bright New Year, not for
getting all those who have he1ped to 
make their neighbourhood news of 
interest to others. 

After spending a couple o[ days at. 
his home here with his parel\ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byrtle Hess and family, 
Dwane Hes left on Monday morning 
for Montreal, where he left by plane 
for White Horse, Yukon, to SJ?end a 
year in the service of the RCAF. His 

·,many friends here wish Dwane the 
best of luck. 

!vlr. and Mrs. Esly Pitt were guests 
recently with the farmer's sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Holmes at Shanly. 

We join with their many friends 
in extending congratulations and best 
wishes to Mr_ :and Mrs. George Win
gard on the occasion of their 32nd 
wedding anniversary. which they cel
ebrated on Sunday, December 12th. 

Mrs. Lyla . Hess of Kemptville 
pent the week end at her home here 

with her son and daughter in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrtle Hess and fam
ily. 

Their many friends join with us in 
extending congratulations and best 
-wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shav
er on the occasion of the 42nd anni
versary of their marriage which they 
celebrated on Saturday · December 
18th. 

Mr. Mark Itrnes, a student at the 

Lucy McIntosh) of Toyes Hlll, a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ferguson and 

baby of Athens are spendin.g the 
Christmas season here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Trickey. 

AULTSVILLE 

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to Mrs. Gorden Casselman 
in the loss she has sustained by the 
death of her mother, the late Mrs. 
Charles Gog-0. 

Mr. Eddie Campbell who has spent 
the past few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L Dafoe has returned to his 
home at Winnipeg, Man. 

A Happy New Year to every,body 
everywhere. 

Mrs. Toye o! Toyes Hill is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Hanes and 
+\1fr. Hanes. 

Mrs. Austin Sampson who spent 
the past two months at Brockville 
and Ottawa, has returned home. 

Carley May Cramer nurse in train 
ing at the Cornwall General Hospital 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Charles Cramer and Bob. 

The many friends of Earl Thomp
son will be sorry to hear he is in the 
hospital at Cornwall and all hope be 
will soon be home again. 

Mrs. Edith Hunter spent a day last 
week at Brirn,ton. with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Payne. 

AVERAGE CANADIAN CATCHES 
COLD THREE TIMES YEARLY 

Waterloo College is spendin Christ- Statistics reveal that Canadians on 
mas holidays here at the Lutheran the average have three clods a year. 
Parsonage, with his parents. Rev. and Very few escape this common menace 
Mrs. George Innes. to health. Unfortunately so far sci-

Mr. and Mrs. George Wingard were ence has not been able to pin down 
recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. Hen the cold virus. It cannot be seen und
ry Miller at Shanly. er a microscope and not much is 

Congratulations and best wishes are known about it. 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin With literally millions of colds to 
Whitteker on the occasion of their study the best guide to preventing 
48th wedding anniversary which they them seems to be in fairly simple 
celebrated on Sunday, December 12th common sense precautions. The prin-

To Mr. and Mirs. Wm. Lane of El- cipal thing is to keep the body's re
ma. we join with -their many friends sistance high by observing a sound 
in extending congratulations and best diet and other hy,genic rules. Chill
wishes on the occasion of their 48th ing, wet feet. drafts. damp clothing, 
anniversary on Sunday, December expoS'Ure to bad weather, these lower 
12th. resistance and permit the cold vir,us 

Mrs. Belle Algire has returned to which is always present in the nose, 
her home here after spending a few throat and mouth to invade the body 
days in Cornwall with her son and tissues. A cold results. 
daughter in law, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr- Recommended steps in getting rid 
ence Algire. ot a cold are as follows: 

Miss Glenna Whitteker of Toronto 1. Start treatment at first sign. 
is spending the Christmas vacation 2. o to beer. If you have a fever. 
here with her ,parents. Mr. and Mrs. body aches and weakness. call a doc-
Iden Whitteker. tor. 

Her many ~iends will be glad to 3. Eat lightly, drink plenty of wat-
Jearn that Mrs, Audrey Barkley is er, broth, or citrus juices. 
making a siplendid recovery at the 4. "Sweat out" the cold. Take hot 
~neral Hospital, Cornwall, where lemonade and a hot bath ne.rore going 
she underwent a serious operation 11 to bed. Put extra covers on the bed. 
last week. All will wish her a speedy 5. Keep away fr.om other people. 

.and complete recovery. Cough or sneeze into a paper hand-
We are glad with the Carlyle fam- kerchief that can be burned. 

ily, the Miases Beth and Eva and John ._ 
Carlyle that the latest report of the 
condition of their sister. Mrs. Harold 
Johnston of Cardinal is most gratify
ing. Mrs . oJhnston has been critically 

"THE SERVICE OF SfGHr· 
J. MILF.S WHITTAKER 

ill in the General Hospital, Kingston Optome&rui 
following a sei,ious operation which 'dORRISBURG - :-
she underwent in the Genec.al Hospi-
tal, Cornrwall aibout three weeks ago . 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rayn10nd Strader and 
little daughter Norma of Kingston. 

• are. spending a few days here with 
Mr. and M rn. Bernice Strader. 

Mr. and Mrs•. Dalton Robinson of 
Winchester Springs were guests here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Adams and 
family. 

Mrs. l\'Iac Strader and Gary were 
guests on Thurs<lay at Berwick with 
her mother, Mrs. Eva Mdntosh. 

ONTART 

81,eelallsi in Correctfn,r 

DEFECTIVE VISlON AND 
EYESTRAIN 
Office Boun 

II t. 12 noon: 1.30 to 5.00 p.ft. 

Saturda79, t te 1:: noon. 
Evenings by Appolntmenl 

Tele"PIIMtet: 
Mr. and Mtr-s. Jack Hill and baby Ottice t8W lb>etdaoce 1 ... 

Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Hoga- RAVE YOUJl EYl!S EXAMJND) 
b:oam were g,'1-ests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Strader 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durant of 

AND SAVE YOUR \'18IO~ 

Williamsburg w. I. 
The December meeting of the Wil

liamsburg Women's Institute was 
held on Tuesday evening, December 
14th, 1948 at the IOOF Hall. The roll 
call for this meeting was answered 
very satisfactorily with a Christmas 
gift from each member. 

It was decided, that more money 
be donated to the Community Recre
ation Committee to he used as they 
see fit. This money is lo be taken 

we know of no song, no poem, no truer word to 

express our sentiments than this sincere greeting 

"Merry Christmas - and God Bless You" 

from the bazaar receipts. . 

The film "Let There Be Light" was 
then shown and thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. The film gave the his
tory of the W.I.. from its origin in 
1897 to 1947 and was in the form of 

Christmas c.aro.ls were then sung; by 
all members, led by Mrs. Maefred 
Merkley, with Mrs, Hugh Thompson • 
presiding at the piano. This too. was i 
enjoyed by all and put them in the 
mood for the distribution Qf gifts 
which followed. Many and varied 
were the gifts and all ve1·y useful. 

McKendry Motors 
Ford and Monarch Dealers 

PHONE 307 

a pageant. This same pagean.t . was A lunch was. fuen served by the re
given at the Fiftieth Anniversary in freshment committee and brought the 
Gue1ph last year. After the showing meeting to a happy close. 

1. 
... 

DECEMfJER is here and with it lurks the "common cold~e, 
are reminded now of a few simple helpful rules to 

health, and that of others. 

Ontario cirizeol 
safeguard their 

Prevention of the common cold is the responsibility of all, and if everyoae 
plays his part much unnecessary illness, expense and discomfort may be noided. 

With the holiday season looming ahead, when so much happiness depends ott 
everyone feeling fit, why run the risk of" catching cold '-'-or letting membcn 
of your family face that danger ? 

In the interest of parents and families, the Ontario Department of Hedda 
recommends every Ontario citizen to study the common-sense precautioa. 
suggested below and act upon them. 

• 

Take plenty of rest. Avoid becoming 

unduly tired. Endeavour to follow a 

well-balanced diet. 

9. If a cold overtakes you, go to bed until it 

improves. If it does not clear u p ra pi~ly, 

do not hesitate to seek medical advice; 

Avoid b ecoming wet, chilled or over

heated~ If clothing becomes wet, it 

should be changed as quickly as possible. 

Be thoughtful of others. If suffering from 

a cold, do not spread germs by coughing 

or sneezing openly.' 

Avoid crowd; as fa r as possible. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
FOR THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

_, 

RUSSELL T. KELLEY 
MINISTU Of tfUUII 

Cass Br-idae were guests in town last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Stanley McIntosh, Mrs. Hilda John-

ton and Mii.ss Shirley Johnston. 
CARLING'S CONSERVATION CORNER 

BORN- At the General Hospital, 
C ornwall on Monday, December 20th 
t-0 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Geggie (nee 

Good goinJ : 
Until noon Satur• 
day1 January l SI, 
1949. 
Return Limit: 
Leave des[ination 
not h.te r th a n 
midnig ht? Mon• 
day, J anuary 3rd, 

:;,-'-~~ ---~., 1949. 

BUY TICKETS EARLY... ~ 
AVOID CONGESllON 

Ask a t1:, Agent /or , 
complett informal; .•,. / l. ~ 

, I 

~ ~,r-~1~~ .... 111\11'.! :! _,. 

......_ 
--......... 

POOR JIM_ 
HE NE" ER 

KJ'4EW WHAT 
HIT Hit,\ ,,, 

' .. 

This is one of-Nature's ' 'food-chains" which keep animals and plants in their 
right proportions, or balance . Before killing what moy appear to beo pest, think 

of what it m eans to you. Re m e mber--Nature in balance is Nature unspoil ed. 

ENJOY - YOURS TO PROTECT 
I C •94'.::i CARLING'S 

NOW WHERE. 
DO YOU SUPPOSE 

I HAT HA~K CAME 
FROM? l l HOUGt-\T 

t HEY HAOALL 
DISAPPEARED 

1 HE Sl:: l"<lEFIT l'I-\AT M ANKIND 
REAPS FROM l'I-\E HAWKS 

FAR OUT W EI GHS 1HEIR 
D ES'TRU CTIVE N ESS 

THE CARLING BREWERIES LIMITED 
WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

D-500 

• 

l 
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•May the Holiday Season bring to you u 

ahudance of Joy, Lon and FulfiDment. 

Gristmas lights ,gleam-shining with a~ om 

lll'isbt bope. for the bappiaess of peace 

lo come. 

• G. L. Keck 

Kerr 

GREETINGS t 

--
1'\VAS '1'Ht. 

Here' t trusting and hopinc 
that this Christmas Season will 

he merely the inaucural of 
tlie Best and Happiest Year 

1\11 G H'1' BE fOR.\:. 

t~imai 
yon have ever had. .:.~ 

Bruce Lodge 

A ND THE 
SAME 

O LD WISH 
TO YOU 

SAM AGULNIK & SON 

Good goi ni; :-Tuesdar, Dece mber 
2 1 SI . 10 noon s ~1urday, January lsr, 
1949. 
Return Limit :-Lea,e {lt's! ioation 
not la1er 1han mid ni ~ h• Monday, 
January 3rd, 1?19. 

IUY TICKETS EARLY ••. AVOID CONGESTION 

SEASON'S GREIETINQ 

~ 
Not as a cmtomer, but as a valued 

friend, we extend to you and 
yours om best wishes for 
A VERY MERRY OHRISD1AS ' r-wA S '1'HE 

aada l\t1c,H'1' BEf0\t~ 
Happy ~d Proaperous New Year ~ 

... 

Coffee Cup 

Please accept Best Wishes 
for your Happiness at this 

Happy Holiday Season 

Cnnst~1- • 
McNeely DRUG STORE 

A MERRY CHRISiMAS 

Once apln the Joyon• Ohrtatma.s 

S-n retarn., with remembrance 

and Happiness in the 

Year to Come! 

or pleuant bmlneei, relatJo118 with These greetings are sent to you i• 

7011, giving u pleuare 1n w ... llllllAI the friendly spirit of the holiday 
tor you a 

Ker17 Chrtetmu and a Proepero 

season with sincere wishes fo 

yoar happinus. 

Morrisburg Dairy H. B. Duvall 

' 

• 

LIGHT A CA:NDLE 

For us on Christmas Day- and may its glow 

reflect the radiance of our cordial wishes to 

you and yours, this Christmas--and always. 

York Stores 

A 

OF WISH ES F OR 

('HR[S'r~us AKD 'l' HE 

XEW YK<\R , 

CHRISTMAS .-
THO.LIGHT 

ART. EDGERTON 

iA MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

To all our good friends and customers, enrywllere, 

may this Christmas bring you joy and cheer, and tlte 

best of enrything throughout tbe New Year. 

BUSTER DUVAL 

s the "common cold~!! Ontario citizens 
imple helpful rules to safeguard their 

r 

.• 

... ' 
A ST ~~ 

MEflRY CHRISTMM 

AND 

THEN 

SOME 

W. & J. Meikle 

SEASON'S Gftill11NGS 

It'• tlui •ame Old Wlab 

A Very Merry Chrlstmaa 

And a Happy New Year 

..,. 

~ }-'~.~~ 
~ ,. 
• 

,ve w:l8h to remember the ideal 

or "Good ,vm Towudlt Men" 

especially in this year of stzees 

and difficulty. A H erry Christ

llUl.s to you, and may the New 

Year , before it is over , bring U8 

all liappln ess. 

-- ~ 
BUELAH CASSIDY A. W. MOORE 

• 
MAY HAPPINESS AND JOY BE YOURS 

THIS CHRISTMASTIDE AND 

THROUGHOlJf TI-IE COMING YEAR. 

ROY MURDOCK 

l 
l 

l 

l 
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THE SEASON'S GREETIN~! 

May your turkey he the fattest, · may yoar 
pumpkin. pie he the spiciest, your Christmas 
tree the brightest, your gifts the handsomest, 
your hearts the Jightt:st-that they have been in 
many, many years. 

Pyramid 
Paper Products 

,,. 

Elliott's Garag~ 

Main St. W., Cliff Elliott, Prop: 

CHRISTMAS WISHES 

- • -We're wrappmg up every 

good wish we can think of 

in this little message, which 
CJl1£J1Juf~~. ' ' 

t "Chn'stmas comes. o say. 

Cheer" to you, and yours. 

Coligan' s Grocery 

CHRISTMAS 
G.R.EETINGS 

McGANNON'S 
HAT SHOPPE 

A'lavle Leaf Dairy 
K. C. DUVAL CORY BROWN 

• 
To Wish You 

A Joyous Christmas 

and a 

Happy & Prosperous Neiv Year 

,..}rys, E. Fraser 

1\ Q!qriatmus Jrnyrr 
·'This CJJay of Joy 

cAs with gladnm mtn of old 
v:d the guiding star behold; ., 
Ar T.:tf, joy they hailed the light, 
Lce:ding on»·ard, beaming bright; 
So, most gradouj Lord, may we 
E·mmore be ltd to Thee. 

cA. s they offered gi{ll m,ost rart 
At It.al manser n1dt and hart, 
So may wt rvitb holy joy, 
P.m, and free from Jin's alloy, 
All our co;1lim trf<tJUTt1 bring, 

• Ch:ist, to Tk t, our heavenly King. 
Amm 

ANNUA!L MEETING, DUNDAS 
CROP IMPROVEMENT As.5N. 

The Annual meeting of the Dundas 
Crop Improvement Association which 
was held at the Orange Hall at Win
chester · Springs. recently, was well at 
tended. 

The organization from the well pre 
pared annual report showed that a 
very successful season was just com
pleted. There were in all 84 cq-op-
erators taking part in 22 projects. I 

The reports i:eceived from the co
operators were nearly 100 percent 
and these tests were made on a wide 
ral\ge of soil conditions throughout 
the county with different crop pru
duced S-Ome interesting information. 

The highlight perhaps of the seas-

cAs wilh farous ueps they ,p«I 
To 1ha1 r-tr manger bed, 
Thert to btnd the Jenee ht{ort 
Him whom htavm and tc rth adore; I 
So may wt 'fl'itl, willing f etl 
Em seek 1,/ry merry stat. 

kerman. Joseph Hyndman, Mountain; 
Harold Baldwin. South Mountain; 
Milton Hanper, South Mountain. 

Williamsburg Township: Chat-les 
Marcellus, Chesterville; Shaler Heag
le, Aultsville; Gletin Cunningham. 
Aultsville; GeoPge Brooks, Chester
ville. 

Winchester Township: Allison Gra 
ham, Chesterville; Eric Casselman, 
Chesterville; Edwin Forward, Win
chester; Angus Smith, Chesterville. 

NOTED AT CHRISTMAS 

The ·'X" in ·'Xnias" is the Greek 
letter "chi'·~written X-and "ch i" is 
the initial letter of the Greek word 
for Christ. 

on's work was the FitSt EaSlern Ont- The first Christmas tree lighted by 
aria Corn Field Way whiC'h was span electricity was put in the New York 
soSred by the organization. residence of Edward H. Johnston in, 

The main speaker of the day was 1882. This tree had eighty red, white 
Dr. P. 0 . Ripley. Dominfon Fielri Hus I and blue lights on it and was re
bandrnan Central Experim~ntal Fa_rm volved b:v an electric motor which 
Ottawa. He gave a very mterestm!! made the lights blink on and off. 
and informative address on a trip he I - -
made to the northern paii of West- Christmas cards are descendants of 
ern Can.ada. H is commel!ts were. moSl the "school pieces" which were pop
interesting and . instructive and_ were ular in England in the 18001s. These 
very well received by thos~ m at- r school pieces were written by school
tFmdance. Other sipeakers mcluded boys as the holidays approached to 
Mr. H. H . McNish of Lyn. Eastern show the progress they had m ade in 
Director of the Ontario Croo Irri.prov- composition and penmanship. They 
ement Ass-ociati6n : Mr. JohM Mac- added all sorts of curlicues, scrolls 
Rae. ;Ea"1:ern Ontario Fieldman for and flourishes-forerunners of our 
the Ontario Crops. Weeds and Seed• present-day Christmas cards. The 1st 
Branch. and Mr. G. E. Sll-mmers. of Christmas card was sent in 1842, but 
Winchester, County Weed Inopector. the earliest one of which we have a 
All these gentlement were loud in full record was sent by Henry Cole. 
their praises of the work undertaken an Englishman in 1846. His words of 
and so succ~ssfully con:ipleted. greeting were: "Wishing you All a 

The election of officers fo_llowed Very Merry Christmas!" 
with Mr. John MacRae accupymg the 
chair for this item of business. They 
were as follows for 1949: 

Honorarv pre•ident. H o•ward J<"'t- c:,nta Claus is a corruption of St. 
tie. Chesterville; president. Jo'.rn Nichola~- the patron mint of chilr!
Wt>lls. William~b111•e1: vice p•·esident. ren. Originally St. Nicholas d istrib
Wm. Gr;iham. So\1tl-i Mountain: Sec- uted toys to children on his own d~y 
retary, H. W. Grnham. Morri~b.ur-r: - December 6th. 
treasurer. Mahlon Zeron. Iroquo i~:, 

I 
auditor. W. H. Fowle-r. I rnnpnis: 1 

rli ··ectors: Matilda Tc-wnshiP: Landnn I 
Mcinnis , Ir.oquois; Clarence Wa,llact-. In early American days the Pil-
I roquois; William Lennox,. Brinston: grim Fathers passed a law fo1,biddlng 
Charles Harkness, I roquois. anyone to celebrate Christmas on pain 

Mountain Township: Fred Hutt, I n- of arrest and punishment. 
I 

A JI• It, Ille illf, '111,kb ~P 
MID 111 tt,r rait, lllcnt Nf1rr 
tbrm,till ii ram, anb !IIDOb alltf 
IDbm· * poun11 ,,ilb 1114'. 

Wbrn tbrp HID tbr .i1r, ~, rdlliu11 
lllitt, rxmllin1 gnat iop. • 

anb lllbrn tbtl' m tDml lnta tbc 
t,ou,r, tt,rp niii tbt pou1111 rbilll lllit11.flarp 
bli motbrr, anll ftll ltollln, anlt hlllritipprb 
bim: anl IDbtn tbt!' !,ab optntb 11,tlr tm•• 
uni, tl,tp prdrnttlt unto bim !Jifl•: 11clb, 
anb frankinttn.it, anb mprrb. 

§nb btin11 warntlt ct..•ob in a llrtAm 
1&at tbtp iboulb not-return to J,crob, tbcp 
bti>arttbinto lttir o'clln rounlrp anotbrr 'cllap. 

• ~-· 
~<~ 
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WE HOPE 

THAT TlllS CHRISTMAS 

BRINGS YOU THE BEST 

. IN LIVrffG, 

THE MERRIEST OF SEASONS 

HILTZ' GROCERY & BEAUTY PARLOR 

Mort:ish Foundry Ltd. 
WISHF.S AUL THEIR .EMPLOYEF.S, fRJENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS A 

VERY MERRY tCHRIS11MAS 

and a 

BRIGHT, PROSPEROUS NEW Y~R 

• 

SEASON'S CRfiETIN~ 

F. A. NASH· 
dealer for 

fleet Street, House of Stone 

and Liberty 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 

Tailored to Measure 

Rhea Rita 
Beauty Salon 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

C. C. Stubbs ~ Co. 
L. D. Wells J. L. Kinkaid 

Hess' 
FOOD MARKET 

1.:2_~1.•2Jli:l.l'nt.l1't12b&nl:l'Jmnr.:iJl!Jl. 
.. ~ .. .;;o;-.......... ~~~~~~-'\;.~• •.. -. 



COVL Schedule 
Is Announced 

;:--..~ 

20-.Alexandr.ia vs. Chesterville. 
21-Chesterville vs. Maxville. 
22- "'.,,· f\. vs. Alexandria. 

.24-Finch vs. ..?,t~ille. 
25-Chesterville vs·.· ~ 

~:.o,.~;..;.,: .. ;+)+>".r►:-»v+: .. :-:++:,+)+: .. :,..:..:....-,.,.-;❖•!-( ..... '\-!-:-: .. :-:-:->++:+»~ 

~1,__j 
DlED-On Sunday, .De~em.ber 19th 

1948, .a1 th.e hqme of h.er daughter, 

ADLETS 
FOR SALE 

The Central Ottawa Valley lute ::i 
mediate Hockey League schedule will 
open on December 27th with Finch .at 
Maxville. The revised schedule, re
leased this week by President Robert 
Smith and Morgan Doyle, league .s.e.c
retary, is as follows: 

26~Max.ville ;v.s. Finch. 
'tz'.._,-ChesterviHe vs. Alexandria.,:... . ...- .~· 

:28 .dV):orr~sbU):g ..:s. Cbeste:rville. 
.29~exandria vs. Finch. 
31-A ciria v&. Maxville, 

rs. Reginald LeBreton, . Ottawa, 
E11.a-",Bar.to - widow of Lu.th.er Deeks, 
in .h,tir ' 6 'h year. The funeral was 
lu!lq' from .b~itl'hcune, Williamsburg, 
<?,_11 Wednesday at 2.30 p.in. Intei:ment 

On Sunday, December 19ih, ihe 
Sacrament of Baptism was adminis
tered by Rev. Father Feeney at St. 
Mary's Church, to the infant son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Laurin.. The 
sponsors !or the child were Miss 
Gertrude Campbell and Mr. M. A. 
G,ampbell, and he was named William 
Joseph Leo. 

>MALL HOME. Immediate posses
sion. Conveniently situated. For 
particulars, apply to 

December 
27-Finch vs. Maxville. 
~Chesterville vs. Morrisburg. 
29-Maxville vs. Alexandria. 
80-Morrisburg vs. Chesterville. 

January-
1-Alexandri.a vs. Finch. 
3-Alexandria vs. Maxville. 
'--Finch vs. Morrisburg. 

V!axville vs. Chesterville. 
Iorrisburg vs. Finch. 

....;hesterville vs. Maxville. 
-Morrishurg vs. Alexand ria. 

.t0-1\/Iorrisburg vs. Maxville. 
10- 'P.xandria vs. Chesterville. 

-ville vs. Finch. 
Morrisburg. 

bruary ·- •' was in .Br.i.ntto.ll cemetery. 

1-Finch vs. l'ylo isburg. .,,-._ -~ -.::. ,· .·JING NEW TRra_,•(t}.l'c"-"'"-TT 
!-Maxville \ell', Ch~erville, ./ ~ .m-4-, 

.:/ FOR EPil,EPSY-¥-0re a.Q. . one-
3-Mo.rrisburg vs. Fi • . third of~ tit .mal epi'l.eptic pat-
,5-J.\forrisbtll'g vs. Alexa· etria. ients' tre;i.ted iq-. a Boston t:linic .ha.vc 
8-Finch vs. Chester,ville, been reporteq. frf,!ed of epileptic s_eiz-. 
8-Alexandria vs . .Morrisburg. ures afteri.taltjng P.ar.adio~ .. Read all 

about !his revl'llutionary new drug in 9--Morrisburg vs. Maxville. , 
",amazing New Treatment for Epi-

10--Chesterville vs. Finch. 
11-Max•ville •vs. Morrisburg. 

'psy" in The American Weekly, a 
great magazine with this Sunday's 

I 
(December 26) issue of The Detroit 

---- - ----- ----- Sunday Times . 

I 
Miss Mona BatT, of the British Em

bassy in Washington, D,C., is .eKpect
ed home this week eno to spen,.d 
Christmas with her .1>arents, Mr. and 
"Mrs. Andrew Barr. 

12-Fioch. 1rs . .AJexandrta. 

EX-SERVICEMAN'S 

Mr. Chas. Werely and Miss Mild
,ed Werely le!t on Wednesday for 
luffalo where they will spend Christ

mas with the former's daughter. Mrs. 
•Reese. 

His many friends will be plea~ed to 
earn that Mr. John Prunner, dean 
~ Morrisburg's staff of municival 
t rk men, is recovering favorably af-

an operation at the Hotel Dieu 
:spital, Cornwall. 

',lfrs. Mabel Oliver of River Road 
t, reported to The Leader this 

~k, that when she killed five ducks 
. the Christmas se ason, she found 
ione of the crops from the d ucks. 
' ld filling or inlay from some un-

Elliott's Garage Y person's tooth. Mrs. Oliver is 
:a loss to e~plain w h ere the bird 
: the gold. as they were fed in a 
:·ed yard during the past season. Main St. W., Cliff .Elliott, Prop: 

I 
Single Bread Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l .80 

he Bruce Lodge will be closed till 
uary ,10th, while Mrs: Bruce and -::---------- ------11!!!1!!~.--lll!l-·~ily are on holidays. 

I 

Double Bread Box ...................... $3.00 

Step-on Waste Cans ..................... $1.80 

C~anister Sets ( 4 cans) only ..... . . . : ..... $1.40 

Oval 'Wastebaskets ................. . .. . .. . 75c 

JJEATJ;R AND BOWL SETS .... ,. . . ........ $1.6S 

DOUBLE GLASS SHELVFS for Windows or Bathrooms 
only ........ . . . ................... $1 .98 

ALARM CL()(l(S-"Big Bea", "Baby Bea" and "Bell Boy" 

SP ARKUNG PYREX WARE-Always a delightful gift fJr 
any housewife. A good assortment in stock. 

Mr. Fred o. Robe1,tson is spending 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives in Boston. Mass. 

~AYMOND H. AN.MSTRONG 
lfORRISBl.lllG ONTARIO 

a arrJ.gter, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. 

,ttlce Phone 24 - Residence 17' 

Help Wanted 
GIRLS WANTED TO LEARN THE 

KNITTING TRADE. 

Mr. Harry Locke, who has spent 
\b.e summer on the Great Lakes is 
flow spending the winter months 
with Mrs. Locke and family a, his 
b,.ome here. 

Mr. John Rice of the crew of the 
Canadian Government ship Gren
ville, has returned o his home here 
to spend the winter months. 

Dick Sbannette, of Ottawa, is spend 
ing the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Dr.. and Mrs. A. T. Shan
nette. 

Mr. Edward Weir of Tornnto is 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Weir. 

Mr. T . J. Warner of Toronto is spen 
ding Christmas in town with Mrs. 
Warner and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lyn<:h and Mar
garet Mary of Smith's Falls are guests 
for Christmas with Mrs. Le-0 Laurin. 

Mr. George D. Meikle, who is ser
iously ill, was removed on Tuesday 
to the Ottawa Civic Hospital. His 
many friends here wish for him a 
speedy recovery. 

~ 

Guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Bouchard and Mrs. L. Mallan 
were Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Gogo and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gogo 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Go
go and fan;iily, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. G-Ogo, all of Montreal. 

Williamsburg Council 
The Williamsburg Township Coun

cil met on December 15th. All mem
bers were present. A by-Jaw adopt
ing the 1949 Assessment Roll was 
passed. 

The following orders and accounts 
were pa'Ssed:-
Treas ., United Counties, County 

Rates .. ... .. . . 23790.29 
Sec.-treas. public schools . 19363.99 
Council fees . . ... . . .. 456.00 
1948 Hall rent, IOOF Hall ....... . 62.00 
Personal Services 260,00 
Postage, printing, advertising 184.15 
Direct relier .. . 63.75 
Percy Sauvie, funeral exp. 
IndLgent patients 

100.00 
...... ... 122.72 

ARTHUR FLYNN. 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

39tfe. 

15 CORDS DRY MIXED WOOD; .$3 
Per Cord. 

PHONE 608 R 6 
51-2p. 

NO. 30 RANGE BOIDEIRS, $14.50; 
Also Complete Bath Outfits and 
Kitchen Sinks; Always on hand. 

..BERNARD COLIGAN, 
Morrisbw·g, Ontario. 

YORKSHIRE BOAR. Ready for Ser
vice. Apply to 

5ltfc. 

HAROLD CANNING, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 
Phone 617 R 4 

h 

QUANTITY DRY C.0DAR WOOD. 
$3 Cord Delivered. 

52p. 

HARRY CASSELMAN, 
Phone 600 R 15 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

WANTED 

$1 DOLLAR CASH for Dead, Otd 
or Disabled Horses, Cattle, Hogs. 
Removed daily, Simply phone by 
reverse charge to Cornwall 3730, 
St. Lawrence Renderers. 

51-2-l-2-49p. 

BOARDERS or Boarders and Room-
ers. Apply 

MRS. ALEX BARCLAY, 
Phone 332W, 
MorriSiburg, Ont. 

52-3-l-49p. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation and thanks to all my 
friends and neighbours. who so kind
ly remembered me with gifts, caras, 
and personal calls during my recent 
illness. 

Mrs. John O'Shaughnessy. 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks for the many acts of kindness 
and messages of sympathy received 
from friends and relatives in the loss 
of our beloved Merle. 

The Marcellus Family. 

IN MEMORIAM 

MILLWARD- In loving ·memory of 
my dear father, John Millward. 
who passed away December 22nd. 
1935, 

N. McGILLIS HARDWARE 
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS 
GOOD WAGF.s WHILE LEARNING 

Apply to 

MORRISBURG HOSEIRY, LTD. 

Election exp . ....... . ····· ·· ·· !13.30 Farewell, dear Father, thy work is 
Roads and Bridges 
Bounty on fox P.elts 

.... .... 2882.97 o'er, 
48.00 Thy willing hands will toil no more. 

"EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE" 
Counties' machine rental for 

private properties .... 
A loving father, kind and true, 

157 .58 No one on earth we'll find like you. 
- Ever remembered by his daught-PHONE NO. 17 MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Morrisburg, Ontario 
J7tfc. TOTAL ·· .... .. $47 ,5o4.75 er and son in 

LYLE O'SHAUGHNESSY, 
law, Mr. and Mrs. 

GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
lloj~ 

SHARE YOUR JOY THlS CfJRISTMAS 
Chri tnias is a fes t ive, fril· nt.lly sea on. 

Be nea th a ll i ts gaiety a nd warm th, i ts 
greP tings a nd sp arkling decora t ions, C hrist

m a ,; means the joy o f sh aring. To mos t of us 

it i s a wond~rful season, but fo r those w h o 
a re less fo rtuna te C hris tmas can be a rea l 

heartael1e. A n i n vi ta t ion to d inner to some
o ne ,, ho is lone ·o m , a toy for some needy 
you gslf•r, food a nd clo thing for a fami ly 

tha t ha m e t 111isfor1une- such little thing 

a s the .. c give life to the C h r istmas pirit . . • 

a nd lo the spirit of ' 'GooJ Citizen ship". 

You 1'011 l,elp tl,i ,<; public serdre effo r t . ft- fake <i IIOIP of .~ome of tl, e 
little t lti11gs which , in y our opinion , co11tribute to G ood Citizen s h ip. 

Sponsored by 

liRADING'S . 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

'l'his serieo of advertisements is planried to help make your community the best place to live in. 

,,.. 

Merch Reid. 
52p. 

FOR PROMPT, & COURTEOm; 
TAXI SERVICE, CALL 

Veteran's Taxi 
TELEPHONE 61 

ANY CALL IN TOWN, 25c 
24-Hour Service 

ST AN DUVAL PROPRIETOR 

• Don't let one dl1a1tro111 In wipe 
out tho re,nlt• of yean of l abom. 
Let u• 1tudy your property, ee!Jm•t• 
the protection yon need, and write 
• Pilot Insurance Policy to 1ln 
you •dequate protection. f 

We write Pilot Insurance to cover 
■elected risks in Automobile, Fire, 
Pononal Property Floater, Burg
lary, Plate Glass, Public Liability 
and other general insurance, 

Church Services. 
Most local churches will have spec

ial Christ.mas services on Christmas 
Eve, Christmas day, or on Sunday, 
December 26th. 

At St. Mary's R.C. Church, Morl'is
bw·g, there will be the usual Mid
night Mass on Christmas Eve, with 
morning Mass at 9.00 a.m. on Christ
mas day. 

St. James Anglican Church will ob
se1·ve a celebration of Midnight Eu
charist at 11.45 p.m. Christmas Eve, 
with other celebrations of the Holy 
Eucharist at 7 a.m. and 11 a.m in 
the morning. At Trinity Church. l:<tv
erside. there will be a celebration oJ. 
the Holy Eucharist at 9 a.m. 

At Knox Presbytetian Church, no 
special services will be held on Christ 
mas day, but on Sunday, December 
26th, there will be special Christrnas 
music at the mornfog worship at 11 
a.m. and at the evening worship at 
7.00 p.m. 

On Christmas morning at 8 a.m., 
there will be a Christ.mas Service at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur<:h, Morris
burg, but no Christmas service at St. 
John's, Riverside. 

At the United Church, Morrisburg,. 
on Sunday, December 26th, at 10.30 
a.m. the Jun>ior Choir will put on a 
musical service 'On the Earth, Peace' 
and at 7 p.m. the adult choir will 
render special Christmas music. Also 
there will be a sermon "After Christ
mas". 

At the Community Gospel Chapel 
(Pent~costal) on Sunday. December 
26th, there will be special Christmas 
music at the 11 a.m. morning service 
and at the 7.30 p .m. evening service. 

At St. Peter's Lutheran Chw·ch in 
Williamsburg, on Christmas Day at 
9 a .m., there will be a s-pecial Christ
mas Service. On Sunday, December 
26th, there will be morning service 
at 11 a .m. and at 7.30 p.m. a Festival 
of Christmas Music by the Junior and 
Senior Choirs. 

For the Williamsburg United 
Church, the Sunday School will pre
sent a Christmas Concert in the Hall 
on Christmas Eve at 7.30 p.m. On 
Sunday, December 2ijth. there will 
be morning service at 11 a.m. and 
evening service at 7.30 'p.m. There 
will be special music on both occas
ions. At the Morning Scrvlce, the 
guest solois t will be Miss Betty Mc
Intosh, of the Bell Singers, Toronto. 

At St. Cecilia's R.C. Church. Iro
quois, the Holy Mass will be cele
brated at 10.30 a.m. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 
l::SARRISTE.R. Etc. 

~IOIUU SBURG Oi'-1ARIO 

OJqrintmas 
~iftn rnr 
1£u.rrynur 

GILLESPIE'S 
JEWELLERY STORE 

Pay . Me A Call 
BABY GIFTS - NOVEL TIF.S 

PRINTS, BROAflCLOTH AND 
PRINTED FLANNELETTE HAVE 

NOW ARRIVED 
WHEELING, SCOTCH FINGERING 

AND BABY WOOL 

STEWART'S 
Remnant Store 
fORRfSBURG tlNTARlO 

Stot"e Now Moved to New LocaUoa 

Next to Cameo Theatre 

. , 

J 
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